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ORDER 

PER: P.K.DAS 

These appeals are arising out of a common order and therefore, all are taken up together 

for disposal. 

2. By the impugned order, the Commissioner, Central Excise dropped the proceedings 

initiated under four show cause notices. The Revenue filed these appeals against the order 

of the Commissioner. 

3. Respondents are engaged in the manufacture of Digital Switching Systems and parts 

thereof classifiable under Heading No.85.17 of the Schedule to the Central Excise Tariff Act, 

1985. Learned Authorised Representative for the Revenue, drew attention of the Bench to 

the relevant portion of the show cause notices. We find that there are three issues involved 

in the show cause notices, as under:- 

a) The assessee had cleared software loaded in the Digital Switching Systems from 

their fa tor  pre ises to the sites of B“NL/MTNL, olle ti el  alued at ₹ 
31,79,01,546.00 during the period from 1st April 1998 to 31st May, 2000, without 

pa e t of dut  a ou ti g to ₹ , , , .  u der the o er of o -excisable 

invoices. 

b) The assessee had also cleared certain items (such as Printer, PC Workstation, 

Modem, Cable Line, ISDN Telephone, Terminal Adapter which were bought to the 

premises of the unit) in the guise of as non- a ufa tured parts, alued at ₹ 
, , , .  ithout pa e t of Ce tral E ise dut  a ou ti g to ₹ 

3,43,67.490.00 in the period from 1st April 1998 to 31st May, 2000, under the cover 

of non-excisable invoices. 



c) The other bought out items (such as Power Plant, Battery, Inverter, Main 

Distribution Frame and Digital Distribution Frame were supplied direct to the site of 

B“NL/MTNL), alued at ₹ , , , .  ere integral parts of the equipment 

manufactured by the assessee, but were cleared without payment of Central Excise 

dut  a ou ti g to ₹ , , , .  duri g the period fro  st April  to st 
May, 2002, under the cover of non-excisable invoices. 

4. Revenue filed these appeals on the second issue, Whether dropping of demand of duty in 

respect of certain items such as Printer, PC Workstation, Modem, Cable Line, ISDN 

Telepho e, Te i al Adapte , hi h e e ought to the p e ises of the u it alued at ₹ 
21,19,90,054/- a d lea ed ithout pa e t of Ce t al E ise dut  a ou ti g to ₹ 
3,43,67,490.00 during the period from 1st April 1998 to 31st May, 2000 1st April 1998 to 

31st May, 2000 1st April 1998 to 31st May, 2000, under the cover of non-excisable invoices, 

was proper. 

5. Learned Authorised Representative for the Revenue submits that the bought out items 

which were received by the Respondent are essential parts of the finished goods. 

6. On the other hand, learned Counsel for the Respondent contested the demand of duty on 

merits as well as revenue neutrality. He submits that there is no dispute that the 

Respondents had not availed CENVAT Credit on the bought out items and the value of 

bought out items were not included in the assessable value. It is contended that if the value 

of the bought out items included in the assessable value, they were eligible to avail CENVAT 

Credit and the situation would be revenue neutrality. For the purpose of proper 

appreciation of the facts of the case, we reproduce below the relevant findings of the 

Adjudicating authority as under:- 

.  I fi d that the Noti ee suppl  Pri ters, PC Workstatio , Mode s, Li e Testers 
and ISDN Telephone as bought out items. I find that all these items are in the nature 

of accessories of equipment manufactured by the Noticee and these items only 

provide additional features and convenience in the operation of the manufactured 

equipments, like printers are for printing purposes, PC workstations are for interface 

of customer with equipment, Modems are for linking between personal computers 

and Equipments, Line Testers are for testing cables and ISDN Telephones are for 

speedy transfer of data. In view of the above functions of the bought out items, I find 

that the items manufactured by Noticee are complete in themselves even without 

these bought out items. 

25.2 I find that that the scheme of payment of excise duty on accessories is optional 

in nature and the manufacturer clearing accessories with his final products has two 

options. Firstly, he can claim MODVAT Credit on the accessories, then, he has to pay 

excise duty on accessories. Secondly, he need not avail MODVAT Credit and in such a 

situation, he is not required to pay duty on the accessories. The manufacturer is free 

to exercise any of these options. This legal position is clear from Rule 57B(1) of 



Central Excise Rules 1944 which provides that MODVAT Credit on accessories is 

available that the value of accessories is included in the value of final products for the 

payment of excise duty. I find that in the present case, Noticee exercised second 

option during the period of dispute January, 1998 to May 2000 i.e. they neither 

claimed MODVAT Credit nor paid excise duty on accessories and before and after 

that period, Noticee were exercising the first option. I find that Noticee did not 

undertake any processing on these bought out items and therefore, they were not 

required to pay any excise duty on the clearance of bought out items. 

........... 

25.5 I also find that an identical controversy arose in the context of two other 

telephone exchange equipment manufacturers viz. M/s Ericsson India Pvt.Ltd. and 

M/s L.G. Electronics India Pvt.Ltd as to whether value of bought out items is to be 

included in the value of manufactured items or not. The Tribunal in the case of 

Ericsson India Pvt.Ltd. & Others Vs CCE  2004 (169) ELT 76 held that the value of 

bought out items is not to be included in the value of the manufactured items. 

Revenue filed an appeal before the Supreme Court against the above judgment. The 

appeal filed by the Revenue has also been dismissed by Supreme Court vide its order 

reported at 2005 (179) ELT A 53. The relevant portion of the judgment of the Tribunal 

is extracted hereunder:- 

 . We ha e perused the re ords a d o sidered the su issio s ade  
both sides. We do not find the revenues claim sustainable. Duty of Excise is in 

respect of goods manufactured in India. The appellant manufactured certain 

telephone equipment in its factory and cleared them on payment of duty. The 

liability to duty ends there. Its import and supply of software to the same 

telecom service providers is a separate transaction and cannot attract Central 

Excise duty. The question could arise only in case the imported items were 

parts or components of the goods manufactured in the factory and these 

parts were taken to the factory, assembled with the equipment and supplied 

thereafter as one equipment or equipment in knocked down condition. That is 

not the case here. Therefore, occasion for raising Central Excise duty did not 

arise.  

25.6 I also find that the ratio of this judgment squarely applies to present case and 

for this reason also, the value of bought out items cannot be included in the value of 

a ufa tured ite s i  the prese t ase.  

7. On perusal of the grounds of appeal filed by Revenue, we find that the Revenue had not 

disputed fi di gs of the Adjudi ati g autho it  o  e e ue eut alit . The Ho ’ le Guja at 
High Court in the case of CCE, Vadodara-II Vs Indeos ABS Ltd - 2010 (254) ELT 628 (Guj.) 

dis issed the Re e ue’s appeal, holdi g that si e the goods e e lea ed to sister concern 

whatever duty payable and availed as credit to their own unit hence entire exercise would 



e e e ue eut alit . It has fu the  ee  o se ed that the Re e ue’s g ie a e is 
acceptable, if the ultimate exercise benefited the Revenue by collection of duty and in that 

ase, o su h e efit a ues to e he ue . The said de isio  as upheld  the Ho ’ le 
Supreme Court as reported in 2011 (267) ELT A155 (SC). In the present case, we find that if 

the Respondents avail CENVAT Credit, demand of duty would not be sustainable. 

8. In view of above discussion, we do not find any reason to interfere with the impugned 

order. Accordingly, all the appeals filed by the Revenue are dismissed. 

(Pronounced in the court) 

 


